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ECF Application Window Countdown: 24 Days 
to Window Close 

 

The Emergency Connectivity Fund Program application filing window is open! 

This application filing window remains open for 24 more days and will close 

on August 13, 2021. During this window, applicants may submit requests for 

funds for the purchase of eligible equipment and services made between July 1, 

2021 and June 30, 2022 to meet the remote learning needs of students, school 

staff, and library patrons who would otherwise lack access to connected devices 

and broadband connections sufficient to engage in remote learning.  

 

For more information about the Program, please visit the FCC website for a set of 

FAQs that cover a number of topics, including eligible entities, eligible equipment 

and services, eligible locations, reasonable support amounts, and unmet needs. 

New questions and responses are being added to FAQs, so be sure to check back 

periodically for more updates. 

 

Coming Soon 

Reimbursement request forms for the Emergency Connectivity Fund Program will 

be available in the ECF Portal.  Applicants and service providers will use the ECF 

Portal to submit requests for reimbursement.  Additional information regarding 

the invoicing process for the Emergency Connectivity Fund Program will be 

coming soon.  

 

Need Help? 

USAC will continue to host weekly office hours where applicants and service 

providers can ask questions and get information about the Emergency 

Connectivity Fund Program application process. Register for this week’s office 

https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=9acb40d5f48728129a2fbecdd54a1cd6ac72991e7890ff3eb116bdbd34360e653fcf26b86bea513a50fe72a45021edbfd13e87c4811cdcec
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=842eb8992bc5fcfeab01784196eafb000840a0621288dcca1151da1c4bf8e6ab27cdec0907483e25e72c13746e6456c969b4ed71e957fe35


hours session being held:  

  

• Wednesday, July 21 @ 3 p.m. ET: Emergency Connectivity Fund Overview 

Office Hours – Register 

• Thursday, July 22 @ 4 p.m. ET: Emergency Connectivity Fund Overview 

Office Hours for Tribal Applicants - Register 

Applicants and service providers can also contact the Emergency Connectivity 

Fund Customer Support Center (CSC) with questions at (800) 234-9781 Monday – 

Friday from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. ET. 

 

Training 

USAC offers E-learning modules, including a Program Overview video and an ECF 

FCC Form 471 Walkthrough video, to help applicants successfully participate in 

the Emergency Connectivity Fund Program.  

 

Visit the Training section of the Emergency Connectivity Fund Program website to 

view trainings, access E-learning modules, register for office hour sessions, and 

view recordings of past trainings and office hours sessions. 

 

Applicants can also find more information regarding the ECF FCC Form 471 here 

on the Program website.  

 

Frequently Asked Questions 

 

Do schools and libraries need to keep documentation of the specific students, 

school staff, or library patrons who receive Emergency Connectivity Fund-

supported service or equipment? 

Applicants do need to document the students, school staff, and library patrons 

served at each location and must retain that information for at least 10 years from 

the last date of service or delivery of equipment.  To the extent the FCC or USAC 

staff needs access to this information, for example, for audit purposes, they will 

request and safeguard this information in accordance with the applicable privacy 

laws and guidance, including using de-identified and anonymized information 

whenever possible. 

 

https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=f9f0858157fd953ac56e4cf55473f9f0e14d55033382adda9a8d4a099ed45497a51a644d59fbabfbf6479cd5f8720fed773ed3b778ebb1a6
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=ff1f3497a87d935231a5ac6772202de46ff773c6141e5f2dc170e64a4bec61118958c8c50b880414c622b997800f2fa291f49100a939d1f7
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=2c881cedc3e21517b0e33c4951cb17276381f537c06de7bfd4382a6c531a947ae2d9c8e64c925889ef6d4d9d01740038dbed3b26570b94f3
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=37e923f7e284acdf61f1bce6f5f7a9f0765787c3651a86619a9e43d944caafb28d5ce114e58eab90b4fc6a15ef9ef9bba14ca0b5c46da5c5


What does it mean for a household to lack access to broadband? For example, 

what if the school paid for a student’s broadband service using other sources 

of funding, including federal funding, last year? 

The FCC requires applicants to certify on the FCC Form 471 application that they 

are only seeking support for eligible services provided to students, school staff 

and library patrons who would otherwise lack broadband services and/or devices 

sufficient to engage in remote learning. In doing so, the FCC provided schools the 

discretion to determine whether their students or staff do not have access to 

adequate broadband connections. Schools and libraries should make a 

reasonable effort to make such a determination and retain documentation about 

the basis for doing so.  

 

Will USAC wait to approve applications until the application filing window 

closes? 

Yes. In order to assess the demand for funds, USAC will wait until the application 

filing window is closed before issuing funding commitment decision notifications. 

 

Do schools need to identify the names of specific students who lack access to 

a connected device or broadband connectivity on the application? 

Only best estimates about the number of students who did not have access to 

adequate connected devices, broadband connections, or both when the 

pandemic began, as well as the number of students who do not currently have 

access, are required for schools at the time they submit their application. No 

personally identifiable information (such as the names of students) should be 

provided to USAC during the application process. 

 

Is there a minimum number of days that hotspots or connected devices must 

be in use – that is, loaned out to library patrons – to justify reimbursement for 

the services or equipment? 

The FCC did not adopt a hard and fast test, but imposed an obligation on 

applicants not to seek support for services or equipment that are not being 

used.  Our goal is to avoid having applicants seek support for devices that are 

being warehoused, but there is not a set minimum number of days that 

Emergency Connectivity Fund-supported devices and services must be in use. 

 

The FCC continues to update its FAQs as new questions come in. Additional FAQs 

are available at: www.fcc.gov/emergency-connectivity-fund-faqs.  

https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=9acb40d5f48728129a2fbecdd54a1cd6ac72991e7890ff3eb116bdbd34360e653fcf26b86bea513a50fe72a45021edbfd13e87c4811cdcec


 

 

For More Information 

More detail on the Program is available in the FCC Order that established the 

Emergency Connectivity Fund Program. To learn more, please visit 

EmergencyConnectivityFund.org and sign up for Emergency Connectivity Fund 

Program emails. The FCC’s announcement of the application filing window is 

available on their website. 

  

 

Applicants and service providers can also contact the Emergency Connectivity 

Fund Customer Support Center (CSC) with questions at (800) 234-9781 Monday – 

Friday from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. ET. 

  
 

 

  
 

Need Help? Contact Us! 

Please contact the Emergency Connectivity Fund Customer Support Center (CSC) at (800) 234-9781 

or create a case in the ECF Portal.  

     

  

 

https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=374b90198eab7c86b70d8e1ab6f7745e39eb53949cd9d66cfce05c3ab48c181dfa5d424ef5d718f7bf12639f6be859d2504abb0987e99399
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=36eccf0c0382ed3378a223bd46b8c0e91f19ebe4292009db4a05bc2d9466fdf39186a875c6a63591f6fdacc1e118a05d68bd7be9af4b3cff
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=58cd5a189199c0ea9ac8e325ba8d7022497218d127494b0be6b0edf3352a9ede0d9b4c610c4b82a64ee27cca3977d3b3d01349596fe04c0d
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=58cd5a189199c0ea9ac8e325ba8d7022497218d127494b0be6b0edf3352a9ede0d9b4c610c4b82a64ee27cca3977d3b3d01349596fe04c0d
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=ff4ce80d526f1d8490bef50db5be304784d2d3f62d351ff83ef66607495750cfcffe06bc7b82c4bbe11fc6b271149b6df235f491ec8f27ef

